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their own condemination. Thur by conferring tuis Ps'iesthood, jesuis Christ gave
His aposties the tn2cessa-ry power ta continue His mission flot onty as Pries tbut
.ts Teacher and Sanrctifier of soukq. They bccamie Ilthe amibassadors; of Christ
and the dispensers of the mysteries of God." After Ulis resuirrection Jesuîs con-
firms thieir miiss.on and directly, gives theni power Io forgive sin, and the
authoritp to ceach.

On the ver)' day that 1-e arase fromw the dead Christ camie ta that, ceniacle in
whichi He had consecrated thern lis priests for ever, and again announices thecir
mission. 1le said :"lAs tlie Father hiath sent mie 1 also send yous,' and confers
on (hemi the second office of sanctifier af seuls, giving thieun power aver sin. "lUci
breathed on them," says St. John the Evangelist, and.said to (hemi IlReceive yc
the Holy Ghiost, wbose sins ye shall forgive they are forgiven thiem, andi whose,
sins you shall ret.ain they are retatned. (St. Joh18 XX. 22. 23.) Thuis did Christ,
%vho came ta eali not the just but sinners, give ta H-is Aposties bis mission of
niercy-His pawver to forgive smn and sanctify souis.

During the forty days He reinained on earth alter lAis resurrection, le
taughxt thiem cancerning the Kingdomi of God, the Church af Jest»s Chirisr. WVher,
about tea :scend from M1ount Olivet ta the Father wbio had sent Hini. 1-e once
mare conimiissianed thien. He liad said ta (lieni. Il As the Fater biath sent mie
1 alsa scnd yoti." Now He declares "«Ail powver in heaven and carth is given,
nie." There is no Jimit ta the powcer Jestis Christ received for the fulifililcni of
llis mission. That powcer He gives ta His apostic.s, and becatust. they posscss:
il He adds : - Going llhcrefure teachi ye ail nations, baptizing theni in ilhe namie
of.the Father and of the Son and af the Holy Ghost, teaching themi ail tings
ivhatsoevt!r 1 have conanded yeti, and beliold 1 ai îvith yan ail) davs even ta
the consumination oi' he îvorld." (Mlat. xxviii, 19 and 2û). They area za teach
%vith bis atitbority. I' lIe that heareth you hieareth me, and lie that despiseteh
you despiseth nie, and li ho Hu despiseth me de',pist iit etm.(I

iiiîtil He wvould send the l-oly Ghiost. They nleed more (hanl ordinary super-
naturai strength to begin their Nyork. They had the wvhole worid ta avercanie
anîd bring into subjection ta the sweet yake aof Jestis Christ. Tht ivere ta suifer
as Hîceir Master liad suifered. They wcre ta teach ail truth. lime Hl-iy Ghost
%vouid enliiten their understaiidinir, ivoaîd bring ta tiîeir inids ail things
whatsaever Christ hiad spoaken, abide wvith tiieni for ever, and strengtlhon tiîem iii
persecutian ta iav dawn theur lives in testimnony of the faiîlî they )reaiched. To
place tbe heaveniy st-ai on their commission the li ay Gliost descended visibly
on t.bem, and thcy were, says tue scripture, filied %with the Hioiy tJhost. They
xvere naîv fuliy prepared and at, once %vent forth to teaclh, ta baptize, ta remit -;in
and ta offer sacrifice, ta bc for ail timie Ilthe aibsdofa Christ and the
dispensers of the mystcrics of God."

The mission of the aposties lias ever continuced in their successors the
i3ishops of haiy cliurch îvbo have receivec i h by the imposition oi hands as did


